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On  15  Sura:  l9?Jj,  Profcer,or Half Da.hrcndorf,  Mcn:ber  of the Cor.mdnsion 
of tho E!uroponn  Communiticnt  gave  the  Gomrncmcement  llddreGH  e:t  Ke.lamazoo 
College,  Mich.,  USA  ( t-Jlwrc  he  t·:us  awfu·dea  tho honorary degree of Doctor 
of !;a  \'Is)  about  recent  dove loprnontr;  in J 1ll.tropcan-/tmcr:i.can  rel;:::borw. 
Professor Dah:rcndorf  tlizt  in&"llishcd  three phe.sos  of this rcla  tionr:hip. 
~1e first was  that of Atlantic relations  in tho  sense of the  195os. 
Here,  the  fundemcntD.l  community of  intc;rest  HD.fJ  o:::hblinhed  :  a  cormnu-
nity founded  in  socio'-economic  r,tructure  and  culture.1  va1ueH  Hhich  Has 
exprccscd.  in  a  common  defence policy in  the  fr2.meuork  of IJNl'O.  It \[ac 
an  established,  but  also accepted  f.a.ct. that  in this relationship the 
US  vms  the  senior and F:t.tropc  the  junior partner. 
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This  type  of relationship remained relati\dy undisputed  Hell  into  the 
196os.  HoHever, in  the  late 19Gos  a  phase of  irrit2:tions bt:g<m  Hhich 
marked  a  transform::~tion of lasting importance.  Son1e  of these  irritations 
1-10re  military :  ranginc from  l''rance 's detachment  from  parts of 1IATO  to 
Senator Hansfield 
1 s  dcnw.ncls  for  a  Hi thdrawal  of  Americe:n  troops  from 
b'urope.  Other  irritations v;ere  commercic:.l  and financial  :  the "thlls Bill" 
of l97o,  the  trade restrictions  15  August  19'{1,  the:  X..\IV,  6 negotiations 
of 1973/74  2.re  examples.  F:i.naJ.ly,  there '\·;ere  even political  irritr~tions, 
especially before,  during and after the  Washington Energy Conference  of 
February 1974. 
On~ day these irritations m&y  Hell  c:.ppear  an  the g-rov;in[;  pains  of  a  third 
phase of E.'uropea.n-!trncriccm  relations,  that of pv.rtncruhip  in  the:  fall 
sense of the  word  :  mutual  respect,  rccogni  tion of  cquaJ. i ty  as  riell  as 
.; . 2  ....:• 
diff'Ol.'cnce,  ini;erdepondcm:o  a.s  Holl  ao  indoncrH1ence.  'llfdo  1s  Hha;t · 
l•h'•  Kinsinger  has  in mind  in hin  ~:>pooch of April  197 3,  and it is 
.  ... 
whn·t  tho Minir.torsof  tho Nino  decided  in Bolm  this vroek. 
Pl'ofessor Dahrondorf  cm11haoj zed  h:o  aopectn  of  the European...:Junorican 
partnership of  tho  19'{on •. One  is,  a  Harking  nyctcm  of consultations. 
Here;  ho  rofm•red  to  the  example  ·tho Commhwion  had set vii th  reference 
.to  the recent  Soamos-1%orlc  tr.n:n.  Consul tat  ion  omong  genuine  p~:n·tncrs 
must  not be  too  formal;  it must  nllmv for,  indeed presuppose  permanent 
informal  contactP.  on all levels.  As  thc"Eu.ropean  Community gains  in 
confidence,  i i;s  ability 'to  engage  in such  con·tacts Hill  graN. 
The  other ar;poct  is one  of  common  pu.:rpose.  The  post-vmr Horld Has 
based on a  Horking  system of international rules,  guaranteed by such 
agencies  as  the  UN,  the  H1F,  the t:Nl
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•  'I'hcse  rules are now generally 
recognized  to be  tn :'1ecd  of revicion - no-t  so  fc:~r  as  their principles 
of tmivereal  peace  7  of  convertibility,  of the free  excho.nge  of  goods 
are concerned,  but  in the applicution of  these principles to  a  ne\v 
situation. It Hould be  to  the detriment of all if at  such  a  time the 
main actors  in  th~ world returned to bilateralism.  There  is a  wider 
l'tOrlcl  community  vJhich  lives by the rules  accepted by as many  as possible.· 
It is the  task of  the  United States  and  the European  Corr.munity  to use 
their  common  values  in order to  strengthen more  general  systems  of 
rules  :  in GATT  by starting the  Tokyo  Round  soon,  in the  H1F  and its 
Group  of  2o,  in the  Conference  on Security and  Cooperation  in Europe, 
in  a  variety of  atterr.pts  to  he1p  the developing countries,  in the  UN 
and wherever  such  rules are defined. 
The  proof of  common  values lies in the  common  nolution of  important 
problemsjTo this,  governments  can  and must  contribute,  but it is above 
all open-minded  individualn  who  are needed  to  c..ccomplish  this task  • 
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Kalnmn::.oo  Col logo  Hith  :ii.u  h•o.cl:l t:i.on  of  intm:nrd;:iona1  invo1vc:rn<:mt  har:: 
mad~;~  itn Oiv1l  nic:nificn.nt  contribution b;y  od.ucDtJ.nr;  people  to  be  c.1·mrc  of 
their :renporwib:iliticu  in  tllc  ivorJcl  cnr1  JH'C:tJPrQd  to  jotn  Jn  tho  t;I'Dut  von-
turc of  croc:;:tinr"  pcn.co  not  l1,y  fore\!  but  ty  rcnr;on,  rc~npoci,  rmd.  p&Licnt 
co-operation. 